sunday jazz lunch
3 Course Sunday lunch 37.5
or

Recommended aperitifs

47.5 per person

Gin Lane
This twist on a French 75 is a little easier on
the palate, with London No. 3 Gin, Napoleon
Mandarine liqueur, Saffron Syrup, Lemon
Juice and Piper Heidseick NV Champagne.
16.5

Upgrade your wines for 12.5 per person

Negroni
No.3 Gin, Campari, Sweet Vermouth
10

includes a flute of Santi Nello Extra Dry Doc Prosecco
a 3-course lunch with ¾ of a bottle of
120 Wines from Central Valley, Chile
and enjoy ¾ of a bottle Petit Chablis 2016
or Vinsobres 2016

First course

Bloody Mary
Our secret Bloody Mary Mix with Belvedere
vodka, fresh lemon, tomato juice and some
edible garnishes!
9.5
Ruby Spritz
Botanist Gin, Aperol, lemon juice, orange bitters
Pedrino Ruby Spritz
12.5

Please ask your waiter for the full cocktail menu

John Ross kiln cured smoked salmon
Founded Aberdeenshire 1869, supplier to the Queen
brunch
Oregano, lemon & black pepper crispy squid
Oregano, lemon & black pepper crispy squid
roasted garlic mayonnaise
roasted garlic mayonnaise
9.75
Crushed Avocado with chill, lime & coriander (v)
Baked Evesham aubergine (v)
toasted sourdough, Burford brown’s poached egg
tomato, courgettes & sweet peppers, goats’ cheese, wild garlic salsa verde
Atlantic prawn cocktail
18.75
Marie Rose sauce, English lettuce, lemon
Roast rib of aged Tee Valley charolais beef
Clarence Court eggs Benedict
Yorkshire pudding, horseradish
Yorkshire ham, English muffin, hollandaise sauce
27
Clarence Court eggs Benedict
Mini roast Dumfriesshire Blackface haggis
Yorkshire ham, English muffin, hollandaise sauce
mashed potatoes & bashed neeps
7.5 / 13.5
Gazpacho of Isle of Wight heritage tomatoes (v)
Goujons of plaice
chilled soup, toasted almonds, basil, cold-pressed olive oil
thrice cooked thick-cut chips, tartare sauce
Smoked quinoa, avocado & pomegranate tabbouleh (v)
14.75
torn herbs, seeds, lime-honey dressing
Roast Hampshire sea trout
braised fennel, onions, tomatoes & olives, charred jersey royals
19.5
Main course
Roast British outdoor-reared chicken
Roast rib of aged Tee Valley Charolais beef
sausage, apricot & sage stuffing, bread sauce
Yorkshire pudding, horseradish
19
Smoked quinoa, avocado &
Roast Hampshire sea trout
pomegranate tabbouleh (v)
braised fennel, onions, tomatoes & olives, charred jersey royals
torn herbs, seeds, lime-honey dressing
Roast British outdoor-reared chicken
9
sausage, apricot & sage stuffing, bread sauce
Slow roast shoulder rare-breed ‘saddleback’ pork
caramelised apple sauce & crackling
Baked Evesham aubergine (v)
19
tomato, courgettes & sweet peppers, goats’ cheese, wild garlic salsa verde
Crushed Avocado with chill, lime & coriander (v)
Superb hamburgers
toasted sourdough, Burford brown’s poached egg
All served in a soft sourdough bun from St. John bakery & with thrice cooked hand-cut chips
9
Aubergine ‘Parmigiana’ (v)
All roasts are served with duck fat roast potatoes,
bunch carrots, wilted greens & red wine gravy
grilled halloumi, crushed avocado, hummus, jalapeño, tomato chutney
Louisianan Bourbon House
char-grilled 6oz hamburger, pimento cheese, maple-cured bacon,
Superb hamburgers
bourbon BBQ sauce, pickled peppers
All served in a soft sourdough bun from St. John bakery
Slow roast shoulder rare-breed ‘saddleback’ pork
Classic 10.95
caramelised apple sauce & crackling
char-grilled 6oz Aberdeenshire rib-steak burger, lemon tarragon
mayonnaise, dill pickles, red onion, beef tomatoes
All roasts are served with duck fat roast potatoes,
bunch carrots, wilted greens & red wine gravy
Aubergine ‘Parmigiana’ (v) 12.5
grilled halloumi, crushed avocado, hummus, jalapeño, tomato chutney
Fish Finger Sandwich 13.5
Dessert
crispy breaded plaice fillets, tartare sauce, baby gem lettuce
Baked passionfruit cheesecake
LOUISIANAN BOURBON HOUSE 14.75
passion fruit curd, meringue & raspberries
char-grilled 6oz hamburger, pimento cheese, maple-cured bacon,
bourbon BBQ sauce, pickled peppers
Summer pudding with Cornish clotted cream
Venison & Blue Cheese 18.5
raspberries, black berries, strawberries & red currants
wild red deer, red onion jam, melted Blue Monday
Dark chocolate, orange & honeycomb torten
Truffle 19.75
70% Valrhona chocolate mousse, whisky marmalade
char-grilled 6oz Aberdeenshire rib-steak burger, black truffle
mayonnaise, Gruyère de Comté cheese, roast field mushrooms
White chocolate & nutella truffle
milk chocolate & hazelnut ganache, white chocolate mousse, caramelised hazelnuts
Selection of British cheese
from our cheese trolley
5 cheeses, 4.5 supplement

Side Orders

Duck fat roast potatoes 3.5
Thrice cooked thick-cut
chips 4
Wilted greens 3

English bunch carrots 3.75
Green salad 4
Extra slice of roast beef 6.5

All prices in GBP. An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill. Please ensure that it is deleted if you are in any way unhappy. Should you have specific allergies please ask for the restaurant manager who can offer advice

